Helvetia in Austria
Helvetia operates all lines of life and property-casualty business in Austria. The company manages around 500,000 customers with around 850 employees. In the financial year 2018, Helvetia's premium income in Austria amounted to EUR 494.3 million (life, property-casualty and
transport insurance). By concentrating on the individuality of its customers and the corresponding advice, the company assumes a pioneering role in Austria.
Corporate responsibility: Helvetia assumes its corporate responsibility towards the environment, society, employees and the business environment. As a responsible insurer, Helvetia is
committed to protecting the climate and the environment and, as part of its climate strategy,
is committed to the introduction of sustainable insurance solutions. Helvetia has been CO2neutral since 2018. Helvetia supports society with selected engagements in the environment,
education, the arts and sports. These include the “protective forest” Initiative in cooperation
with the Austrian Federal Forests with 50.000 reforested trees throughout Austria, the Helvetia Patria Jeunesse Foundation and the Sir Karl Popper School, which is geared towards individual student support.
Helvetia Group
In 160 years, Helvetia Group has grown from various Swiss and foreign insurance companies
into a successful, international insurance group. Today, Helvetia has branches in its home market of Switzerland as well as in the market countries of Europe, Germany, Italy, Austria and
Spain. Likewise, Helvetia is present worldwide with the Specialty Markets market segment in
France and selected destinations. Finally, it organizes parts of its investment and financing
activities through subsidiaries and fund companies in Luxembourg. The Group's headquarters
are in St. Gallen, Switzerland. Helvetia is active in the life and non-life business; In addition, it
offers customized specialty lines and reinsurance. The focus of business activities is on private
customers as well as on small and medium-sized enterprises and larger businesses. With
around 6,600 employees, the company provides services to more than 5 million customers.
With a business volume of CHF 9.07 billion, Helvetia achieved an IFRS profit after tax of CHF
431.0 million in the financial year 2018.
The registered shares of Helvetia Holding are traded on the Swiss stock exchange “SIX Swiss
Exchange AG” under the symbol HELN.

